Abs/raa.-The antiviral agent 46NW·04A was isolated and characterized from cell-free culture fluid of PseutiomofUJS sp. 46NW.Q4 isolated fro m the aquatic environment. Production of the antiviral substance was muimal at 25"C during days 2-3 of bacterial incubation. Extraction from )0 L of culture fluid by ethyl acetate and purification by thin-layer chromatography on silica gel resulted in 709 mg of the purified antiviral material. Molecular weight of this substance was 1, 126 by secondary ionization mass spectrometry, and chemical propenies suggested that 46NW-04A was a peptide. Its antiviral activity, measured as the concentration causing 100'Ib plaque reduction, was 25 ~g/mL against Oncorhynchus masou virus and infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus. However, no antiviral activity was obscrved against infectious pancreatic necrosis virus al Ihe concentrations tested. Pseudomonas sp. 46NW-04 was identified as Pseudomonasfluorescens biGva r I.
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The s urvival and interaction o f viruses and oth· er microorganism s in aquatic envi ronments are imponant areas for study. $cveral reports have described the inactivation of viruses in natural waler and activated sl udges. This antiviral activity seemed to be related to m icroorgan ism s inherent in these environments (Magnusson et al. 1967; Fujioka et al. 1980; Toranzo et al. 1982 Toranzo et al. , 1983 Ward 1982; Ward et al. 1986; Knowlton and Ward 1987) . It has been reported that this inacti vatio n was eaused by pro teolytic enzymes produced by bacteria (Cliver and Herrmann 1972 ; Toranzo et a l. 1982 Toranzo et a l. , 1983 Ward et al. 1986; Knowlton and Ward 1987) . T hese proteolytic enzym es were not characterized or isolated fro m the bacteria, although some properties were studied by heat treatmen t, dialysis, and release by solu bilizing agents.
Previously, we investigated thc antiviral activo ity of microorganisms in the hyd rosphere (Kamei et al. 1987a (Kamei et al. , 1987b (Kamei et al. , 1988a (Kamei et al. 1988b . In a series of studies o n the aquatic microbial ecosystem, we reported the inactivation of fish viruses by natural fresh, brackish, and seawaters. This inactivation appears to be principall y caused by bacteria in the water (Kamei et a1. 1987a, \988a) . A large number of bacteria we re screened from the aquatic envi· ronments and some, such as species o f Pseudomonas, Achromobacter, and Vibrio, were found to have anti vi ral properties (Kamei et al. 1987b (Kamei et al. , 1988b . Pseudomonas sp. 46NW·04 was isolated from the water of the Nanae Fish Culture Experimental Station of Hokka ido University in Hokkaido, Japan. This bacterium produces a sub· 12 stance with potent antiviral activity, which was detected in cultuTC fluid and is effective against infectious hematopoietic necrosis vi rus (IH NV; Kamei et al. 1988b) .
In this study, we isolated and eharacterized the anti-IHNV agent 46NW-04A from supernatants of cultured Pseudom onas sp. 46NW-04. We also conducted a taxonomic comparison of Pseudomonas sp. 46NW·04 with seven reference species of Pseudom onas by using Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (Palleroni 1984) .
Methods

Cell cuflures. -Gonad cells from rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss (RTG-2 ; Wolf and Quimby 1962) we re used fo r propagation of viruses, and embryo cells from ehinook salmon Oncorhynchus lshawYlscha (CHSE-2 14; Fryer et al. 1965) were used for plaque assay. For thc plaque assay, cells were grown at [ 5OC in M EM-10-tri s medium composed o f Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM, G IDCO), 10% fe tal bovine seru m (M.A. Bioproduct), 0.075% NaH CO), 100 international units penicillin/ mL (Sigma), 100 ~gs t re ptomycinl mL (Sigm a), and 1.6% tris buffer [tris(hy. droxym eth yl)am in o m e thane-{tris)h yd roch lo· ride] (Sigma) adjusted to p H 7.8. According to the m ethod o f Kam ei et al. (1987c) , the cells were suspended in growth medium and seeded in 24-well plates (16-mm-diameter wells, Falcon) to give approximately 10 6 cells/mL in the wells. Aner I d , the monolayers were used for the plaque assay.
Viruses. -T he IHNV (strain C hAb) and Oncorhynchus masou virus (OMV; strain 00-7812) were Pure antiviral substance (white powder, 709 ml)---" FIGU RE I.-Outline of procedure for isolalion ofanliviral substa nce 46NW-04A. eVQ -casamino acid-yeast exlral::l-glucose brolh. isolated in our laboratory from ehum sa lmo n Oncorhyndms kela and masu salmon O. masou. respectivel y. Infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPN V; strain VR299) was provided by J. L. Fryer (Oregon State University). These stock viruses were propagated at I SOC with RTG-2 cells in 75-cm l ti ssue culture fla sks (Falcon) containing 25 mL of MEM-IO-tris medium. When the cytopathic effect was complete, the culture flu id was removed fro m the fla sks and clarified by centrifugation at 2, 100 x gravity at 4"C for 20 min. T he supernatants were filtered through a 0.40-,um-porc filter (Nuelepore) for OMV and 0.45-,um-pore filter (Millex-HA, Millipore) for IHNV and IPNV. The titersofI H NV, IPNV, and OMV that yielded a tissue culture infective dose per millilitercausing a cytopathic effect in 50% of I::ulturcs inoculated (TCID50/ mL) were IOu, IOu , and IOu, respectively. The viruses were stored a t -800<: in 2.0-mL aliquots until used.
Plaque assay. -Production of antiviral substances by bal::teria was asccnained by plaque-reduction assay with IH NV (Kamei et al. I 987c, 1988b) . PurifIed 46 NW-04A was dissol ved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted wit h Hanks' balanced salt sol Ulion (Ha nks' ass, GIBCO) to make a stock solution of I mg/mL. T he stock so· lution was diluted to desired concentrations with Hanks' " SS I::ont:tining 1% DMSO. A 0. 2-mL a liquol of the di lution was mi xed with an equal volume of IH NV suspension containing approximately ISO plaque-forming un ilS (PFU)lO. 1 mL and incubated at I SOC for I h . The control fluid was 1% DMSO in Hanks' "SS.
Del(!rminalion of oplimal conditions for 46NW-04A prodU"lion, -Determination of optimum incubation temperature for Pseudomonas sp. 46NW-04 was done by inoculat ing a loopful of seed culture (5.1 x 10" colony-form ing units (CFU)I mL) into I S m L of easamino acid-yeast extraclglucose (CYG) broth (Kamei et at. 1988b) in L-form test tubes and incubating these with agitation a t temperatures ranging from 10 to 330C fo r 2 d wi th a Temperature Gradient Bio.photorccordcr (TN· 112D, Toyo Kagaku Sangyo Co .
• Ltd.). After inc ubation, the pH a nd optical density al 620 nm were m easured , and the c ulture broth was tested for anti viral activity by plaque-reduction assay.
For the de termination or t he ra te o fproduclion of the antiviral substance, t he bacte rium was grown in 400 mL o f C YG broth in a 500-mL Sakaguchi nask and incubated with agitation a l 25"{; fo r 7 d. At 12-h intervals, S-mL aliquols of the culture were asePticall y wi thdrawn, and t he pH was measured. Anti viral act ivity then was determined by plaque reduc tion.
Isolation and pllrification oj amil'iral subs/alice 461'l W -04A . -One loopful of stock cult ure of Pselldomonas s p. 46NW-04 was inoculated in 300 mL ofCYG brot h in a SOO-m L Sakaguc hi flask and incubated wit h agitat ion at 160 revolutions per minute fo r 2 d at 2S"C. Four 2.S -L CYG brot hs in Erl enmeyer flasks were each inocula ted with 25 mL of broth c ulture and incubated with agi tation a t 2S"C for 3 d . Afier incubation, t he spent culture was centri fuged at 6,600 x g ravity a t 4°C fo r 20 min. The s upernatant was ex trac ted twice wit h an eq ua l volume o f ethyl acetate, and t he ethyl acctate la yer was concentratcd to 2 L undcr vacuum at 2S"C. The concentrated solvent phase was dehydrated wi th Na 2 SO. (an hydrous) and evaporated to dryness. This extraction was conducted three times to obta in extracts fro m 30 L of cuI lUre Huid ( Figure I ). Detcction of 46NW-04A was carried out with anisaldchyde reagcn t (Stahl and Kaltc nbach 1961).
Chemical analysis. -SOlubility of 46NW-04A in solve nt was tested with acetone, benzcne, chloroform , diethyl e ther, DMSO, ethanol. n-hexane, m ethanol, pyridine, eth yl acetate, petroleum ether, a nd water. The color reac tio n was tested with anisaldc hydc, anthrone, Barton solutio n, bromcresol green, di nitrophenylhydrazine, Dragendorff solulion, 8-hydrox yquino line-NH l , copper acetate, Lega l solution, Molish solution, ninh ydrin , rhodamine, and potassium permanganate.
Melti ng point was measured with a Micro Melting Point Apparatus (Yanako). O ptical rotation was perfo rmed with an AA-S speclromeler (Optical Activity Ltd .). U ltra violet spectrum was recorded with a 150-20 spectrophotometer ( Hitach i). Infrared spectrum was recorded with an A-loo spectrophoto meter (Japan Spcctrascopic Co., Ltd.). Secondary ionization mass measurement was supplied by Ueno Fine Chem ical i ndustries, Ltd.
Amiviral acth"i/y of 46NW-04A again.w salmonid viruses. -Anti vira l ac tivity of46N W-04A was tested against two RNA viruses-I HNV and I PNY -and t he D NA virus OMY. Serial twofold dil utions of the substance were made in 1% DMSO in Hanks' n ss to give the concentrations of 100, 50, 25, 12 .S, and 6 ~g!mL. These were compared for antiviral acti vity by plaque red uction. ,. 
Production oj 46NW-04A
Production of the anti vi ral age n146NW .04A by Pseudom onas sp . 46NW-04 was first determi ned at tcmperatu res from 10 to 33"C. Thc bacterium Cnlor reaclion grew well between 14 ,lIld 30"C, and maxi m um growth was o bserved a\ 190(;. Antiviral activity was highes t in the cul ture incubated al 25-3O"C (Figure 2 ). During the incubation period, the pH changcd from 7.2 to about 7.8, and th is change did not a fTcctthc anti viral acti vity. 
CII/lllf(' FlllitJ
In the preliminary experimen ts, anti viral activil), was detected o nl y in c ulture supcrn.:llants, but not in the cell pellets. A ft cr c ulti vation with agitalion for 3 d a I25"C, the c ultu re had a pH of8.6. Whe n the a nti vira l substance was e:r;tracted wit h two volu mes of et hyl aceta te rro m 30 L of s uper· natant witho ut acid ifi cation of the c ult ure, about 3.7 g ofa ye llow-brow n paste was prod uced . Fo llowi ng suspension in a mixture of c hlo ro form and methanol, t he material was s ubjected to column chromatograph y. Active fractions were pooled, concentrated . a nd furt he r purified by thin-laye r chromatography(T LC). Finall y, 709 mgofa white powder (46N W·04A) was obtained from an o riginal volume of 30 L of c ul t ure. This su bstance was not detected on a TLC plate under ultra violet light; therefore, purit y was confirmed by an isaldehyde color reactio n as a single spot o n a TLC plate developed with various solvcl1l syte m s.
Physicochemical Properties of 46 N W · 04A
Physicochemical properties of 46NW·04A arc s ummarized in Table 1 Antiviral substance 46N W-04A is a whi te powder wi th a melt ing point of 206-208"C. A 2% solutio n of 46NW..()4A in me thanol has a n optical rota ti on of -47.5° a l 25"C. Its main conSl it uents arc carbon (54.68%). hydrogen (8.49%). and ni· troge n (10.0%). Its absorption o f ultravio le t light in m ethanol showed a maxi mum a t 204 nm wi th a molceular extinctio n coefficient at this wa velength o f 18,200. Molecular weigh t was determ ined 10 be 1, 126 by mass spectrometry. T he infrared absorption spectrum of 46NW-04A showed bands c haracte ristic of amine (3,300 em -I), ke tone (1 ,730 a nd 1.270 e m -I), and carbon yl residues ( 1,650 em-I), properties thllt s uggest 46N W-04 A is II pept ide. + ,S) Anliviml lIc ti vity o f 46N W-04A was examined with both D NA (OM V) a nd RNA ( IH NV and IPNV) vi ruses. Plaque formation by O M V was com ple tely inhibited by t he addition of 12.5 ~g 46NW-04A/ mL of this age nl (Table 2 ), Even at 6 ~g!m L, 60% plaque rcduction of thc vir us was o bser ved, but little o r no a nti viral act ivity was noted a t 3 ~g!m L. Similar rcsults were obtained wit h IH NV; plaque reduclio n was 94% a t 12.5 ~g! mL and 37% when the concentration o f this substa nce decreased to 3 ~g!mL. No anti viral acti vity was o bserved fo r IPNV li t concentrations as high as 50 ~g!mL. These results suggcst that 46NW. 04A is o nl y effcctive for enveloped vi ruses, re· g:lrdless of t hci r genome, because IH NV and OMV are enveloped viruses, whe reas IPNV is not.
fdentijicalioll oj Pseudomonas !>p. 46N W-04
We compared the c hllrac teristics of Pseudomonas sp, 46NW-04 to seven reference species of Pselldomolla.~. T he accum ulation of PHB, an important characte ristic for the differentiation of Pseudom onas sp., was negati ve for I'seudomollas sp. 46NW-04, but no t for 1'. pseudoa/f.:aligenes a nd 1'. lIcidomrans. This suggests that l'sl'udomOllas sp. 46NW.()4 belongs to section I of this genus according to Uergey·s Manual ofSystc matie Bacteriology (Table 3 ). The st ra in could be gro u pt-d into any species or biovar o f P. (J('ruginosa, P. f luorescells, P. chlororaphis, I'. aureojaciens, o r P. pUlida beca use it was positive fo r pyoverdin pro· duction and arginine dih yd rolase; however, Pseu· domonas sp. 46 NW-04 was positi ve for lecithin· ase a nd negat ive fo r production of pycyanine, chlororaphin, and phena:t ,ine monocarboxyla te, so it is a strain o f Pseudomonas jluorescell.s. In addition, examina tion ofbiovars I_V o f this species showed that PseudomQnas sp. 46NW·04 may be identified as Pseudomonas f illorescens biovar I. based on Ihe propertics o f positive levan fo rmatio n and negative d enitrification (Table 4) . T he mol % GC o f DNA of t he strain was 59.9, wh ich confi r med that the Pseudomonassp. that produecs anti viral substances should be assigned to Pseudomonas f iuorescens,
Discussion
We have reported t hat fi sh vi ruses were inactivated in freshwater, brackish wate r. and seawa· ter sam ples, a nd thatlhe inactivation was possibly caused by bacte rial me tabolites released in the wa te r (Kamci e t a l. 198 7a, 1988a; Yos himiz u e l al. 1986 ). T his possibi lity was in vestigated by scrL' Cning about 1.500 bacteria l isolates from water K:unci et al. 1987 b, 1988 b) . In this study. purification and testing of the an· tiviral substance from the culture s upernatant of I'S(!/ldomonas s p. 46NW·04 was made by ex trac· tion with eth yl acelate. co lumn chromatography, and T LC on silica gel. In the fi rst step of the pu· rifica tion, a 50 ·~glmL concentration of crude ex· tract fro m the ethyl acetate layer completely in· hibited plaque fonna lion o fIH NV (approximately 150 PFU) in C HSE-214 cells. However, anti viral activ ity was not detected in the bacterial cell pellet trcated with methanol. The purified antiv iral substance, 46N W.04A, showed potent ant.i viral activity ag. 1inst IH NV and O M V; it caused 100% plaque reduction at 25 ~g/ m L and still maintained activ ity a t 12.5 ~g/ mL. From 30 L ofeulture broth, 709 mg o f the purified s ubstance was recovered, which corresponded to 23 I-fglmL in the original culture solution. Our previous study showed that a 10% culture fi ltrate of I'seudomonas s p. (altho ugh the strain was d ifferen t from the strain used in th is study) caused considerable decrease of IH NV titer during a 3-d incubation period, a nd the viral inacti vation was dependent on dura tion of exposure to the culture fi ltrate. We further d emonstrated that a significant loss of vi ral infecti vity (approximatcly 99%) occurred within 3 d in pure
bacterial cultures in 50% artifIcial seawa ter when washed cultures were used instead o f the culture filtrn te (Kamei et al. I 987a) . Severa l in vestiga tors have reponed that the lack of viral survival in natural watcr is caused by microorganisms or extracellular compounds released fro m m icroorganisms (Toranzo et al. 1982 (Toranzo et al. , 1983 Ward et al. 1986 ). However, there ha ve been no reports on antiviral s ubstances actuall y isolated and characteri zed from microorganisms ind ige. nous to aq uatic env ironmen ts. Several investi· gators have suggested that the causati vc agent of vi ral inactivation was proteol ytic bacterial enzymes (Toranzo et al. 1982 (Toranzo et al. . 1983 Ward et a l. 1986; Knowlton and Ward 1987 ), but few compounds with antiviral action ha ve been isolated from m icroorganisms in aquatic en vi ronments. Most reports are lim ited to antibiotics active aga inst bacteria or fungi (R osenfel d and Zobell 1947; G rein and Meyers 1958; Burkho lder et al. 1966; Doggett 1968; Ballester ct al. 1977; Wral1en et al. 1977; Lemos et al. 1985) . Most D.1cteria that prod uce antiviral substanccs arc acti nom ycetes isolated from marine mud (Okazaki and O kam i 1972; Okaza ki et al. 1975; Okam i et al. 1976) . I'selldomonas and Vibrio species have been reported 10 prod uce proteo lytic enzy mes (Toranzo et al. 1982 (Toranzo et al. , 1983 . However, because of limited , information abo ut an tibiotie. producing microorganisms in water, t he ecological rolc of these microbes in the envi ro nment is still un known.
The production of antiviral substance by Pseudomonas sp. 46NW-04 was influenced by incubation temperature. The antiviral ac tivity was highest when the bacterium was grown at temperatures between 2 1 and 3O"C. altho ugh growth of the bac terium was observed between 14 and 19"C. Neither antiviral activity nor bactc rial growth was observed at temperatures hi gher than 3O"C. and t he production of antiviral substance was grea te r a t temperatures higher than the o ptimal growth temperature.
Studies of the time course of production showed that thc amount of anliviral substancc reached a maximum by 48 h when bacterial c ultu res were incubatcd at 25"C and agitatcd. Act ivity of thc a ntiviral s ubstance remained high for 168 h. T his indicated thatthc ant iviral s ubsta nce was not m etabolizcd further and can be regarded as a stable substancc. We believe this is the fi rst report c har· acterizing an antiviral s ubstance from a Pseudomonas sp. iwlated from a n aquat ic cnvi ronment. This finding suggests t he possib ility that t he antiviral activity observed in aquatic ecosystcms may be due to the production of low-molecular-weight s ubstanccs. The antiviral substance 46N W-04A described in this report was different from the proteol ytic enzymes described by Ward et al . ( 1986) and Knowlto n and Ward (1987) because 46 W_ 04A has a molecula r weight of 1, 126. Negative ninhydrin reaction suggested that 46NW-04A was a peptide blocked in its N-terminal res idues.
Some bacterial enzymes may act synergis ti call y by d isrupting the viral struc tu ral intcgri ty, but t he mechanism is not known in de tail. P relimi nary experiments suggest that t he antiviral substance 46NW-04A prevents adsorption of vi r us particles o n host cells by changing t he virus morphology or by coating the virus surfacc. Ant iviral e ffect was fou nd even if t he substance was washed from infected cells, and the reac tivity was particularly strong agai nst enveloped vi ruses. Stud ies of the actio n of this an ti viral su bstancc on the viral structurc could serve as a basis for e lucidation of the m echanism of attac hment and penetration of these fish viruscs into host cells.
